Ballot
2015-16
People’s Choice Award

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
_______________________________________
Email*: ____________________________________________
Signature: ________________________________

One ballot per person. No copies accepted. Vote for only one sculpture.
Deadline is Wednesday, Sept. 30, 2015.
Must provide name, address and signature to be valid.
*Provide permission to send monthly Avera McKennan Hospital & University
Health Center e-newsletter

1. Flying Pig — Dale and Carol Lewis
   Hospital lobby, front entrance

2. Benediction — Abby Garry
   Hospital lobby, near elevator

3. Joie de Vivre — Christine Arzopy
   Hospital lobby, near elevator

4. Three Graces — Sue Raymond
   ICU waiting area, second floor

5. Face Off — Jack Houdini
   Skywalk, outside hospital pharmacy

6. Quiet Bear
   Skywalk, near Plaza 4

7. Wabi Sabi
   Skywalk, near south parking ramp elevators

8. Structural Integrity
   Plaza 3, first floor lobby

9. Homework Comes First
   Plaza 2, fourth floor

10. African Chieftain
    Plaza 2, first floor lobby

11. Shima
    Plaza 1, first floor lobby

12. Winter Hibiscus Leaf
    Prairie Center

13. Admaris
    Prairie Center

14. Portal
    Prairie Center

15. Polar Bear
    Prairie Center

Avera.org/sculpturewalk